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Juncomyces patwiniorum Crous, sp. nov.
Etymology. Name refers to the Patwin indigenous people, who are the
stewards of the land on which U.C. Davis campus is located.

Classiﬁcation — Mycosphaerellaceae, Mycosphaerellales,
Dothideomycetes.
Ascomata immersed on culms, globose, brown, 70 –100 µm
diam, with central, substomatal ostiole, 15–20 µm diam. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Asci 8-spored, fasciculate, stipitate,
fusoid, apex subobtuse, bitunicate, apical chamber absent to
5 µm diam, with basal foot cell present, 75 –100 × 19 – 22 µm.
Ascospores multiseriate, fusoid, slightly curved, pale brown,
ﬁnely verruculose, with large central guttules, constricted at
median septum, later becoming 3-septate with obtuse ends,
(43 –)50 – 52(– 55) × (5 –)6 µm; germinating from both ends,
with germ tubes parallel to the long axis of the spore, not distorting. Asexual morph developing on OA in culture. Mycelium
forming chains of subglobose, brown chlamydospores, 8 –12
µm diam, giving rise to erect, unbranched, subcylindrical,
straight to slightly curved conidiophores, multiseptate, brown,
verruculose, fasciculate, 30–80 × (3–)5–6 µm. Conidiogenous
cells terminal, integrated, 15 – 30 × 4 – 6 µm; scars thickened,
darkened and refractive, 2–3 µm diam, mostly solitary. Conidia
solitary, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, slightly flexuous,
base truncate, apex subobtuse, medium brown, verruculose,
guttulate, (1–)3 – 6-septate, (70 –)80 –120(–130) × (3 –)4 µm;
hilum thickened, darkened and refractive, 2.5 – 3 µm diam.
Culture characteristics — Colonies erumpent, spreading,
surface folded, with moderate aerial mycelium and smooth,
lobate margin, reaching 20 mm diam after 2 wk at 25 °C. On
MEA surface smoke grey, reverse iron-grey; on PDA surface
iron-grey, reverse olivaceous grey; on OA surface olivaceous
grey.

Notes — Juncomyces represents a monotypic genus in the
Mycosphaerellaceae (Videira et al. 2017, Crous et al. 2020b).
Juncomyces patwiniorum is characterised by having immersed
ascomata with fusoid, slightly curved, pale brown, ﬁnely verruculose ascospores that can become 3-septate with age, and
a passalora-like asexual morph with pigmented conidia, and
darkened, thickened, refractive hila. Juncomyces californiensis is distinct in that it has smaller conidia (45 –)55 –70(–75) ×
(6 –)7(– 8) μm (Crous et al. 2020b).
Based on a megablast search of NCBIs GenBank nucleotide
database, the closest hits using the ITS sequence had highest similarity to Juncomyces californiensis (strain CPC 37989,
GenBank MT373368.1; Identities = 482/512 (94 %), 12 gaps
(2 %)), Graminopassalora graminis (strain CBS 113303,
GenBank GU214666.1; Identities = 455/515 (88 %), 20 gaps
(3 %)), and Neokirramyces syzygii (strain CPC 36122, GenBank
NR_166317; Identities = 441/496 (89 %), 16 gaps (3 %)). Closest hits using the LSU sequence are Juncomyces californiensis
(strain CPC 37989, GenBank MT373351.1; Identities = 808/808
(100 %), no gaps), Xenosonderhenia eucalypti (strain CBS
138858, GenBank MH878634.1; Identities = 865/892 (97 %),
three gaps (0 %)), and Ramularia tovarae (strain CBS 113305,
GenBank NG_069194.1; Identities = 846/874 (97 %), no gaps).
Closest hits using the rpb2 sequence had highest similarity to
Ramularia tovarae (strain CBS 113305, GenBank KJ504678.1;
Identities = 328/400 (82 %), two gaps (0 %)), Ramularia armoraciae (strain CBS 253.28, GenBank KX288493.1; Identities
= 327/401 (82 %), four gaps (0 %)), and Ramularia plurivora
(strain CPC 16123, GenBank KJ504653.1; Identities = 325/399
(81 %), no gaps).

Typus. USA, California, U.C. Davis campus, on culms of Juncus effusus
(Juncaceae), 2 Apr. 2019, P.W. Crous, HPC 2894 (holotype CBS H-24394,
culture ex-type CPC 37991 = CBS 146798, ITS, LSU and rpb2 sequences GenBank MW175337.1, MW175377.1 and MW173112.1, MycoBank MB837825).

Colour illustrations. Juncus effusus growing on U.C. Davis campus. Immersed ascoma with substomatal ostiole; asci; fusoid, 1-septate ascospores;
conidiogenous cells in culture; conidia conidiogenous cells giving rise to
conidia. Scale bars: ascoma = 80 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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